Comment

Pharmacy Outpatient's prescription drug benefit provides safe, effective, and medically necessary medications to ensure the highest quality care for our nation's Veterans. This process model describes the prescription fill process when initiated at an outpatient clinic site.

**Steps:**
- Write Prescription
- Sign and Transmit Prescription
- Send Prescription Information
- Order Information
- Verify Prescription
- Drug Interactions
- Verify Allergy Information
- Complete Prescription Order
- Send Prescription Order
- Generate Prescription Label
- Fill Prescription
- Send Prescription to Postal Delivery
- Close Transaction
- Print Prescription Label
- Fill Prescription
- Inspect Filled Prescription
- Release Prescription
- Fill Automated Order
- Print Prescription Label
- Fill Prescription
- Was the Prescription Filled by Automation?
- Was the Prescription Processed Electronically?
- Is this a CMOP Order?
- Prescription Order
- Prescription Order
- Prescription Order
- Finished Order
- Release Date
- Prescription Order
- Prescription Order

**Question:**

- Yes
- No